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Maynard: Alexander William Doniphan: Man of Justice

alexander william doniphan
man of justice
gregory maynard
in the evening of 1I november 1838 major general
samuel D lucas of the missouri state militia issued the following order to brigadier general alexander W doniphan

late

sir you will take joseph smith and the other prisoners
into the public square of far west and shoot them at 9
morrow morning
tomorrow
oclock to

upon receipt of this order general doniphan promptly replied
my
brigade shall march for liberty tomorrow morning at 8
0 clock and if you execute these men 1I will hold you responsible before an earthly tribunal so help me god

it

is cold blooded murder 1I will not obey your order

bold stand against his superior officer not only
saved the life of joseph smith and his fellow prisoners but also
marked him as a man of justice
born on the ninth of july 1808 to joseph doniphan and
anne fook smith alexander william doniphan was the
youngest of seven children 2 from his earliest years doniphan
was taught the value of an education however the education
of young alexander soon fell to his mother for his father died
when alexander was only six he remained with his mother
only two years until she sent him to live with an older brother
george who lived in augusta about fifteen miles away while

doniphan

s
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there alexander was placed under the instruction of richard
keene it was keene who helped the youthful doniphan overcome his clumsiness of expression by exposing him to the works
of the great poets 3
at fourteen doniphan entered augusta college from which
he graduated four years later with distinction after college he
continued his studies toward a law degree under the tutelage
of martin T marshall brother of the supreme court justice
john marshall marshall believed lawyers should be well versed
in the english classics and in history it was from this background that doniphan was to draw later in his eloquent
speeches before the bar and in public
after two years of study with marshall doniphan passed
his bar examinations and was licensed in ohio and kentucky
searching for a place to locate his new practice alexander
toured the southwestern states for several months before deciding upon western missouri after his admission to the missouri bar he settled in lexington in 1830 three years later he
moved to liberty in clay county because of the prospects of
the early annexation of the platte county to the state and the
growth of jackson county 4
not long after his move to liberty alexander came into
mormons
Mor mons for a second
contact with the latter day saints or cormons
time his first acquaintance having occurred in 1831 on that
occasion he had traveled to independence in order to have a
suit made in the latest eastern style at the hands of a mormon missionary named peter whitmer 5 now in 1833 the
mormons were coming to him actually they approached doncormons
iphan and three other prominent clay county lawyers as they
cormons were responding
attended court in independence the mormons
to a suggestion from governor daniel dunklin to seek redress
in the courts the four lawyers replied by a letter on 30 october
1833 in which they agreed to file the suits if the latter day
saints would agree to pay them each two hundred and fifty dollars the fee was high because
11

we have been doing a practice here among these people to a
considerable extent and by this engagement we expect to lose
the greatest part of it
greensburg
burg
Greens
isaac george heroes and incidents of the mexican war greensbury
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if the fee was not agreeable they asked

to be notified by letter

immediately
for we can be engaged on the opposite side in all probability
we prefer to bring your suits as we have been threatened by
the mob we wish to show them we disregard their empty
brava
bravadoes
does

6

cormons accepted their proposal as a last resort
the mormons

doniphan s involvement in the suits brought him into direct
contact with the mob in mid november he accompanied a
militia escort for attorney general robert W wells into
jackson county wells tried to issue indictments against the
ians but he succeeded only in stirring up the wrath of
Missour
missourians
the mob doniphan and company were forced to turn back 7
outright defiance of the law was not the only means employed by the jackson county mobs in order to expedite their
mormons
expulsion of the cormons
Mor mons they also tried to stir up bad feel1834 in liberty about
ings in neighboring counties on 16 june 1854
800 to 1000 citizens assembled at the courthouse to hear a
cormons
Mor mons
proposition from the people of jackson county to the mormons
A delegation from independence presented a proposition to sell
cormons
out to the mormons
Mor mons after a lengthy and self saving presentation one of their numbers samuel C owens made a flaming
war speech doniphan and others countered in favor of peace
and justice and asserted their belief in the good character of the
mormons
cormons
Mormons in the heat of the debate which followed pistols
were cocked and knives unsheathed but before events exploded someone cried from the door a man stabbed the meeting instantly came to an end as all rushed outside to see if it
had been a mormon to the disappointment of many the stabMissour ians 8
bing had only involved two missourians
cormons out of clay county failed
such efforts to keep the mormons
because of the influence of doniphan and other just men
nonetheless the increasing numbers of mormon immigrants
into the county continued to create a feeling of alarm on 29
june 1836 a citizens meeting was called and doniphan and
five other men including colonel john thornton and david R
atchison were chosen to draft a resolution asking the mor
HC 1425
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mons to leave the county before violence erupted the latter
day saints agreed to move at the first opportunity and accepted
an offer to help them select a new location 9
that opportunity came in january 1837 with the creation of
two new counties caldwell and daviess in november 1836
doniphan then a member of the state legislature had introduced a bill for the creation of a new county exclusively for the
mormons
cormons
Mormons after much debate and some compromise a bill creating two smaller counties was signed into law by governor lilburn boggs on 29 december 1836 learning that caldwell
cormons began moving
county was to be assigned to them the mormons
into their new home by february of 1837
with the mormon problem apparently settled doniphan
turned his attention to other matters through his association with colonel john thornton alexander had made
the acquaintance of the colonel s oldest daughter elizabeth
jane she was beautiful well mannered and intelligent they
were married 21 december 1837 in describing his wife to his
cousin emma doniphan wrote years later
my wife was a lovely woman 1I married her the day she
was seventeen 1I was glad she had no more education than the
common schools of this frontier then afforded 1I desired to
educate her myself to form her mind and tastes I1 was
young liberally educated and energetic 1I never read a book
to myself other than a law work during the more than
thirty years of married life 1I read them all to her and with
her she often relieving me 10

two

boys were born to the doniphant
doniphans john thornton in
1838 and alexander W jr in 1840 doniphan was very attached to his boys and was concerned for their education of
them he wrote
may say without vanity that they were the most highly
educated the most finished educations of any boys of that
age in the state besides the ordinary classical and scientific
collegiate training each could speak and write french span1I had provided them with priish german and italian
vate teachers from childhood and never tasked them heavily
and required them to plough and to hoe when 1I feared study
was enervating them 11
1I

ap 449461
ibid pp
449 461
doniphan to his cousin emma richmond missouri 1875 as quoted in
william H richardson journal of doniphan s expedition
ibid
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shortly after the birth of john thornton in 1838 doniphan
was called into service in the state militia the continued
cormons in caldwell
growth and increasing prosperity of the mormons
county and their overflow into surrounding counties had
aroused the jealousy and fears of the local missourians
Missour ians in the
midst of this increasing antagonism col doniphan again came
into personal contact with joseph smith as a partner to general
atchison atchison appears to have been joseph s legal counsel
in meeting the mobs which were then assembling particularly
those in daviess county and the prophet records the following
tuesday september 4 this day 1I spent in council
with general atchison he says he will do all in his power
to disperse the mob we employed him and alexander doniphan his partner as our counsel in law they are considered
the first lawyers in upper missouri
president rigdon and myself commenced this day the
study of law under the instruction of generals atchison and
doniphan they think by diligent application we can be admitted to the bar in twelve months 12

but political problems apparently intervened and hostilities
again broke out
on 9 september the mormons
cormons seized a shipment of arms
enroute to the mobs of missourians
Missour ians roving the countryside
fearing this might ignite a civil war major general atchison
ordered doniphan then brigadier general of the western division of the missouri militia to take a regiment of the clay
county militia and prevent a collision between the two opposing forces on 12 september 1838 doniphan left his
troops on the crooked river and went with his aide to
far west where he asked for the release of the wagon of arms
mormons were keeping the cormons
mormons
and the prisoners the cormons
complied on the 14th
l4th doniphan marched his troops north inlath
to daviess county near millport
Mill port he encountered a mob force
millpost
under the direction of a dr austin they were read the order
to disperse but they refused doniphan then proceeded to
adam ondi ahman where he found a mormon force gathered
cormons agreed to disperse if the mob would this not
the mormons
being likely doniphan encamped between the two forces 13
the groups were finally dispersed after the arrival of general
atchison however trouble soon broke out in carroll county
jhc
2hc
HC 369
ibid p 78
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the mormon

settlement at dewitt was surrounded and the
cormons from carsaints forced to leave the ousting of the mormons
roll county encouraged the mobs in daviess county who gathcormons out in
ered together again determined to drive the mormons
early october general doniphan informed joseph smith that
bers eight hundred strong were marching
a company of Mob
mobbers
robbers
toward adam ondi ahman 14 he ordered lieutenant colonel
george M hinkle a mormon to raise a force and march to the
mormons
aid of his fellow cormons
Mor mons until he himself could raise a reliable company from clay county
the mormon offensive scattered the mobs but in the end
it worked to their disadvantage by seizing gallatin and mill
mormons caused rumors to spread among the mis
port the cormons
souriano
rians that they intended to lay waste the entire northern
sourians
sou
mormons on their part were sure that
part of the state the cormons
mob forces were planning an attack on far west rumors
counter charges were so numerous that it made it
charges and countercharges
hard for anyone to know just what was happening
the final spark that ignited the fire of passion which drove
mormons from the state occurred on 25 october 1838 the
the cormons
mormon militia under captain david W patten engaged a dement of the state militia under captain samuel bogart at
tach
tachment
mormons were responding to an attack on
crooked river the cormons
a mormon settlement by bogart on the 24th patten and two of
his men were killed while bogart s forces lost only one man 10
however rumors of a mormon massacre and a probable march
on richmond spread swiftly without questioning the validity
of the reports governor boggs issued his infamous extermination order on 27 october 1838 in the meantime generals
atchison lucas and doniphan were marching north to restore
order atchison and doniphan requested by letter additional
arms from fort leavenworth to help put down what they
thought was a mormon uprising but colonel mason of the
U S dragoons responded that he could not justify giving arms
to one party to be used against the other he was there to protect both from indians not to interfere in internal politics 16
it was on the 28th that general boggs order caught up
with the generals the order gave general john B clark
oark full
dark
command and general lucas a subordinate command general
14
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atchison was not to command any troops 17 atchison resigned
and returned home outraged doniphan continued under lucas
command but paid no attention to the extermination part of
the order for as he stated in his report to the governor it was
entirely illegal

18

about the 29th the state militia arrived in front of far
cormons thought that the militia was there
west at first the mormons

to protect them but they soon learned otherwise the mormon
leaders sent charles C rich out under a white flag in an effort
to have an interview with general doniphan they hoped that
this man who had been their lawyer during the jackson county
expulsion would again help them doniphan calmed the fears
mormons of immediate doom by agreeing to spare the
of the cormons
people of far west at least until he was directed to do otherwise during the next twenty four hours colonel george M
hinkle consulted with doniphan twice the exact subject of
their discussion may never be known but the end result was the
betrayal of joseph smith and four other mormon leaders into
the hands of the state militia the next day 1 november a
courtmartial
court martial was held at the order of general lucas and the
five prisoners were found guilty of treason doniphan the only
lawyer present objected stating that the court martial was illegal as hell because civilians are not subject to military law
in addition he challenged the make
makeup
up of the court martial as
not all the judges were military personnel 19 however the next
morning doniphan received orders to shoot the prisoners he
refused and withdrew his troops to liberty after doniphan s
departure the prisoners were taken to independence while far
west was forced to surrender joseph smith was taken to
liberty where he spent many months of abuse in jail before his
defense lawyer doniphan was able to get a change of venue
from daviess to boone county while enroute to columbia the
prisoners were allowed to escape 20
mormons from missouri doniwith the expulsion of the cormons
phan returned to his law practice and local politics some years
later in 1846 the governor asked alexander to help raise volunteers to fight in the mexican war doniphan consented with
enthusiasm he even volunteered himself to serve as a private
david D march

the history

of

missouri

publishing co 1967 1567
saints herald 28230
JH 28 may 1868 p 1
571
pp 570
march history of missouri ap
570571
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however he was soon elected colonel of the ist regiment of
missouri mounted volunteers As such he was second in command to colonel later general stephen W kearny of the
army of the west rendezvousing at fort leavenworth the
volunteers underwent a few weeks of training then on 26 june
1846 they began their march by august the army of the west
had arrived unopposed in santa fe kearny desired to move on
to california so he left doniphan in charge several weeks later
on 9 october the mormon battalion arrived in santa fe en
route to join kearny upon hearing of their arrival doniphan
ordered a one hundred gun salute fired in honor of their loyalty
despite the wrongs they had suffered 21
colonel sterling price arrived shortly after the mormon
battalion complying with orders doniphan turned over command of santa fe to colonel price and moved south toward
chihuahua where he was to rendezvous with general john E
wool several thousand dry and dusty miles later doniphan
entered chihuahua he had fought two major engagements with
the mexicans at brazito
brazino and sacramento and had been victorious despite being outnumbered four to one more important to
doniphan he had accomplished his assignment with a minimum of casualties to his own men july 1 1847 marked the triumphant return of doniphan and his men to missouri they
had traveled behind enemy lines for nearly 3600 miles living
off the land and out of contact with superiors they had defeated two armies and brought nearly all of central mexico under united states control the exploits of doniphan s expedition became a topic of conversation for years
despite the glory and fame his expedition had brought him
the next ten years were not happy ones for doniphan tragedy
struck his family three times during the 1850s on 9 may 1853
john T his oldest son was accidently poisoned at the home of
his uncle james H baldwin 22 shortly afterwards his wife
elizabeth jane suffered a stroke which left her a semi invalid
until her death in 1873 then in 1858 alexander jr drowned
in buffalo creek while attending bethany college in virgin21
ia 23
the deaths of his two boys and the stroke of his wife left
daniel tyler
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a deep impression upon the soul of doniphan perhaps for this
reason he joined the liberty christian church in 1860 As he
entered the waters of baptism the people watching on the banks
of the river wept for joy 24
personal tragedy however did not lessen his interest in public service in 1861 when the nation was being torn apart over
the issues of slavery and states rights missouri was in the middle of the controversy missouri was divided the governor and
lieutenant governor were southern in their sympathies while
most of the legislature was pro
union on 28 february a proprounion
union convention met in jefferson city to decide what course
missouri should take doniphan was a delegate25
delegate25 to that convention
ven tion which adjourned to st louis on 22 march where it
was decided to adopt the crittendon compromise 26 the state
however remained divided
doniphan was very much against secession when he
learned of south carolina s secession he printed and distributed
hand bills inviting missourians
Missour ians to attend a meeting where he
handbills
would present his views on the issue the night of the meeting
6000 people came to hear him speak they stayed in the snow
for three hours while he entreated them to remain loyal to the
union 27 shortly after this public meeting he attended the
peace conference in washington D C where he met president
abraham lincoln upon meeting doniphan lincoln stated
you are the only man I1 ever met who in appearance came up
to my previous expectations 28 the peace conference failed
but doniphan and others were able to keep missouri from offici ally seceding from the union when the fighting of the
ficially
civil war began doniphan was offered command of the pro
southern troops from missouri he refused for personal and
family reasons in 1863 he moved to st louis
after the civil war doniphan returned to western missouri he settled in richmond where in addition to continuing
gano letter western historical manuscripts collection university of
missouri columbia file 37
piaffe
plarre county missouri kansas city hudson
W M paxton annals of platre
kimberly publishers 1897 pp
ap 306
307
306307
march history of missouri 2867
raymond W settle
colonel doniphan symbol of pioneer americanism
lVilliam jewell college bulletin vol 20 no 7 liberty missouri
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his law practice he engaged in banking and traveling until his
death in 1887 on one of his trips in 1874 he journeyed to
utah where he was warmly received by his mormon friends 29
emormon peothe mormon
while doniphan was much esteemed by th
ple what his interest in them was remains largely in the realm
of speculation not enough evidence has as yet been found to
prove that he held anything more than a professional interest
in them not once did he mention them in his brief autobiography
og raphy nor has any holograph correspondence been found
cormons
between himself and the mormons
Mor mons however mormon accounts
cormons
show that doniphan did think highly of the mormons
Mor mons for
they report he described them as a peaceable sober industrious and law abiding people 30 he is also reported to have said
the following about the mormon leaders
have never met a group of men who had native intelligence and understanding and force of character that have
ever quite equaled the group of men leaders gathered about
1I

joseph smith

31

there are many possible reasons why doniphan never developed a more personal relationship with the latter day saints
one reason might have been his love for missouri and her

people another reason might have been his own sense of duty
for his life was dedicated to the service of others and to the
defense of truth and justice still a third possibility might have
been that the force of his character and that of joseph smith s
conflicted with each other whatever the reason the nobleness
of the man cannot be denied for there was no oppression in
his presence the great man was forgotten in the genial friend
and faithful counselor 32
deseret evening news 22 may 1874 p 53
saints herald 28230
given in 1884 to john morgan president of the LDS southern states
mission name file church office building salt lake city
doniphans expedition p 38
connelley doniphant
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